
cd sugar, and never has it cut in j H 'Illi - "It Saved My Life"4 f

GOLDEN BELT CIGARETTE S

j. W. SOOTT & GO;,
- i

GiMMMishoro, TV. C.
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In creat variety, cold and very cold.

Saratoga Excelsior
SPUING VATEn

On ice. direct from tho Springs, rc--
VWI l v

Air Tight Reservoirs,
. TRY THE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramps, colics, and sick

stomachs.

of the best selection of Cigars on thc!.. -.Mjrkci irom 5 cents 10 15 ccnn
each. Try

!; Sly 0t7h,"
the leader ofall 5 cent Cipars. Al-

so, the leading btands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can le found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOMirS.
. Odcll IJuildin.

(Ireensboro, N
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X)03ST'T

Forget it, Pleasg ! j

More the hcM Kkln dnnd Vi,Ki,.i

LIME,
Ca!rir.td Placer. Lr.nd l U.t. r.
lys! Rn,cnda!c Ccn.cnf. I lastr.s.

--iir. KAUun.ni. c,- -

Tin Roofing 1

in.
? l v Tin f:i. . Va!.

slices, but taken out with a spoon.
Like salad, it should never have
a knife to touch it after the first
division.

As a matter of couse it is a
subject for congratulation . that
Boston has learned to love the

which Georgia is supplying in
large numbers at reduced figures;
but theidea of sprinkling sugar
thereon! Bah! and -- to think of
eating watermelon with a spoonl
Did any man ever - hear of such
sacrilegel Nothing could be
worse; not evn a51igree of beans
with rum sauce. Evidently what
th0 Bostonese need just now, is a
course of instruction in gast ronc- -
my, so far as the watermelon is

concerned. .

The true Georgiaepicurean ap-

proaches a watermelon . until he
has turned his back upon the
effete civilization of the city. The
slaughter of the melon represents
a sacrifice which is as much out
Qf Ui at Vilinner tnhl a
dish of deviled crab at a Satyr's
feast. -- 'it is an idyl of the fields
that becomes a very dreary thing;
indeed, robbed of its snrround-- j
ings.
-

preparations for the sim- -

pie ceremony are few. One must
fro into the natch nt frlv H.nvn:
wllen the dew on thc s,,,,.. ,,-

-.

wt hu& -

nearly to the knee, and stealthi-
ly, even though committing no
trespass, buf if it be a trespass so
much the better, remove a melon
to the pellucid bosom ol a spring.
At about 1 1 o'clock ween the sun
is high and the heat is trembling
along the surface of the field , he
shouldquietly carry his prize over
to a snake fence under the shade
of ia persimon tree, and having
daivK a jack-knife'- s blade only
rin dcep longitudinally around
th4 melon, thumo,.,.the Utter nn.m- -

the top rail until the inner struc
ture is ruptured. A pious man- -

L'iU Hft his soul in prayer when
v.

the luscious red interior full t f
black eyes is exposed,, but this is

jot usually considered necessary.
The officiating priest then

seats himself flat aground and
prepares for the final ceremony.
Never in". his life doie a . nian feel
the; need of company less, than
at such a moment.

A melon invariably opens with
a hollow in one half and a great
bulging cliff of meat in the other.
If there be company present the
ktruggle that. ensues between up-peti- te

and politness scars the
soul beyond repair. vNo man liv-

ing ever tendered the fat half of
melon to another and reserved
for himself the hollw delusion, but
felt j his existence embittered.
No, j solitude at this critical mo-m- e

t is the greatest boon that
can be conferred; in fact itis ne-
cessary to the .harmony of the
idyls

If he bv alone, the epicure, as
our Boston friend would call, him
prizes out hunks of red nie;it
with his knife and uses his fingers
after the primitive manner of the
true child of the soil, to convey
them to his mouth; "and a he
eats, being skilled, the black seeds
drop from the comer . of his
mouth upon the bosom of the
grand old mother earth, and the
mocking bird balanced upon the
topmost branch far above him
furnishes the hidden music farthe feast.

As. a matter of course it is im-possi-
ible

lor Bosto'n oeoplc to
practice these rfs But they
can abandon the spvo:i and sugar.
No man can say that he-h-as real-Iy:eat- en

aVatermelon. who. hai;
used a spoon and sugar in the at-
tempt: He has simply violated
propriety. .insulted nature and in-jur-

ed

hii . heplc. st,.m.,i, :

( McoB r.lci(,fh.

.... 1 ... .
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Aycr's Cherry Pectc--i
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tht tr.olkln ttitnl t.,"r
am Ati::!. aanl t.t :
Coburn, liWtvu.i 1.,

I have cju1 Ay r 1,..
for ot rr r. a:.l
rhoaUt l.axc Ut in 1.

not tjrrn for thu tne iuT.L
mc c f a danrcrtni a:: .. , .
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Two viar I , .

which wttlrl t.n tn It n .
phyniciana. nnl .!. t. , t. ,,
prcscriUI. lm ! :l t., . I.

until 1 ra-s t- t- ..
-- torat. Two l-- Ml .i J
completely rtnrNl v.w !,, s
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LYDIA K. P!NKHAPkV8
VEGETABLE COTrTPOn. 4
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o Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Ditjtr3
u onc the --cry few tonic
nicclic:nc4 tliat arc not com-"i-z

mostly of alcohol or
whKk-j-y. thus becoming a
liu.iful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
lor mm.

; Huown's Iro.v BrrTEns
nrantecd to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
t will, in nearly ci'ery case.

f:ik--c thc place of all liquor)
and at thc same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.V.Ricz, editor of
ihc American Christian Rc-v!c- zi

says of Brown's Ironi litters:
Cia..ONoT.id.iESi.

teZ cf trul fore ia bu vincti.
IJcaAare,an4 Hciocj iadU-Ctic- c

of our pecjic. malrsycur rrrjarion a tccoy ;s4 if nicd. UI urc Eaa-cxw- s
wIk revxt lo Liiaoas

.Brown's Iron BittersIlv. been tliorou;hly tested
for indigestion,
biliousness,weakness, dcbil-overwor- k',

rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it neve'r
"ils to render speedy and
permanent relic!

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Entered at fhe Pot-Ofli- c at Green!ro, N- - C. a
cnd cLs mail maner. '

John's. Hampton, ) Editor.GltEKK O. ANDREW,

TUESDAY, - AUGUST 9, 1887.

PEHSOXALS.

John L. Sullivan is to be immor-
talized in marble by a Boston
sculptor.

1 i

Chicago, Knoxvitle and Pitts-- r

burg arc all after the President for
a visit.

John Allen, of Maine, "who is 92
years of age, is attending his 373d
camp-meetin- g.

Geo. Francis Tranin is said to
have declined an ofler of$i,ooo
for. thirty lectures.

Miss Kate Field did not tarry
long in Alaska. She has already
returned to Californfa.

Sarah Bernhardt has been coin- -
ing money in London. Her
receiptsjiave averaged over $2,- -
500 for each performance.

Edmund C. Stedman, the poet
and author.of New York city, but
North Crolinian. was robhfh
last Sunday evening of a" quantity
of jewelry.

-G- overnor Hill, of New York.
plays with all the little children
near the executive mansion in
Albany every day.

Mr. Hormusice Edilji Knotwal,
the very famous tiger slayer, died
s short time aero at the Sir
Jamsetji Jcejccbhoy- Hospitaal.
It is strange that he lived as long
as he did.

John Boyle O'Reiliy is passing
the Summer in a comfortable and

.. 7 U,u .,uuSC4i. nun,, mass.
He has recovered his health and;

.strength and has resumed his
editorial duties.

General Clinton B. Fisk thinks
the Third Party Prohibtionists
will poll five times as many votes
next year as in 1884, and that Mr.
Clevland will surely be reelected.
He will no, he says, be the Third
Party's Presidential candiate.

As the President declines to
receive invitations from commit-- "
tees in person, it is a good idea
to have the committee photograh
ed and the pictures sent with the
printed invitation. That saves
the expenses to the committee
and the handshaking to the Tresi
dent. -- Richmond Times.

The report that John Taylor
the President of the Mormon
Church, was not dead that an-
other body had been substituted
for his in order to aid in a suppos
eci miraculous resurrection, creat-
ed a little stir at Salt Lake.
Close investigation of the pinched
and wrinkled features of the de-
ceased prelate, as the body lay in
state in the Tabernacle,' however,
set all doubts at rest.

The Lee Association, or Mo-
bile, Ala, has undertaken to push
to completion the work inaugur-
ated some time ago for erection
of a monumeirt - in that city for
Admiral Raphael Semmes.
There is already a small fund in
hand, and it is hoped by eneretic
canvassing to secure within
twelve months enough to warrant

v ordering of a monument
VortKy of the gallant Semmes.

HOW TO SACRIFICE A- irATKitawrOiXr

.Wodo Hot know of anything
better calculated to pain the age

Georgian than this p.ira"-grap-h

from the Boston Herald.
Boston has devoloped a South-

ern love for watermelons this
season, and cannot . get enough
of the luscious fruit, which is vf
royal quality.. The epicure can

. -- ;luS watermelon with fine powder- -

3m.

POIlTHIt ATI TATE
Suo.c'u 10

POHTER & DKLTON,
DcAlcn in

Drugs and Medicines,
CrtnUirt N. C

life is
'-i-

f Snag !

111 a ere to say 1 was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods

White Goods, Ffne Shoes, Slippers

and also Men's ilats that was ever of

lered in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

rather too old a song to sing in th IS

day and lime, and as all Ladies wh o

want new dresses, want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLA MI KG ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to conic and

seethe goods, as : sufficient idea

couid not be given in an advertise-

ment t-- f justify y.i ii, ayin uhcthct

or not you would be picas d will, out

first ccii:g the variety of

FIHEi DRESS GOODS
1 am now ojYeiing. and gettim:

piices. so I hereby eatend you a Coidi-a- l

invi'aii. n to call aud examine the

goods thai I now have in store, and

to arrive. Very Uespcctlully.

W. K. MURRAY.

S50 REWARD .win t paid lor aor OraUI an ol ume size that ruclean and Uc aamncb Oralq orxS'1 lnfn1v
MOXAliCU CiAuV-- 4Srnaratnr ainl Itagr
frr,which oCer to lb puiprW. sntl forA"lr andwhich w ll ....rrilUnV'i '
aaa s-r- tti m M

MACHINE CO--

A Creaking Hinge
Ii dry aud turns hard, uat!! oil Ii
fcT.cr. which it moves ci.i. vhen the
JoiaU.orhlnrcs.cf the LtMlr. nr..- v ' w IIIDI li VJ

and Inflamed by Khcuinalism, t! r czth... .1 k 1 r iauviw w.iaoui c.-.u-inj the CJOxJ 'excruciatiuj pain.. .rrrs Far-3;arH:-:.i

by Its action on tho b!o-- L rrll. r.
con-lition- , ana rcitori-- i i!j,,;a:, tarw.u .

wortlasordtr.'
MtrS S.trrvir!i:a h i. rSv(M. Ia o::rnty, many i,io.t rrrtuirkablc rurm , i1Ui

inort xpcnciiK .Jitic:aw. Mrr itiiercsarr I cnul siv.- - ihc lutmr t,t manrInUiTHJuaU who Iai c hci u cuml Lv latlu-th- is
iitedicinr. In my own ra. I: l, m- -

tainly workca woudrp, rvlievic cl
Rheumatism, -

afertin-tronh'.cdvriihI:- for rear.. I- -

rUct Aver'. S3r;at!L..-- U. ifLnxvmjcc, M. I.t KaHirr, M i.
;

.r .rap-rn!- a er.rn! ir.? of Cm-- f

The space on top is the-qu.inti-
iv o!

POWDER BLUE in 'ordinary boxes.

A KI V K CENT STICK OF I NI) IC.f ) V.l.V E

contains, as much as tour u..-rV- n

boxes, ar.il will i'.ak: fifty y tlotx of
the b:st b!u: vv:it :r.

So'd 1 !n;svnx & Hr.: .

Wholesale tn,(i riiii'ior'. X. C.

DR. J. G. 3R0DNAX.

OiHce lor" the present, at his resilience
on Ash street, oppos:t.- - frs. Dr. Hall.

TJvjoniy known ppeclfls tor 2pt:tptIo Tit a.
11 for Spwinia and FaIHo Elctms. Xcrro;;
WcakocM it lBtantij- - rtUcrc and curca. Clcanscl
V'Ocxl and quickens eiagvfsh clrcaltt'oa. Xcntrv
izes ctrnis of disease ai4 re f!v.kneS." Curc4

A SI1EFTI0 BM
. cglj blotches atd stubborn Koodsofe. Ellralnatci

DoOj, Cortunr'.cs e.:.d Zc. ZTn'-rvmc'- tlj antf
prompt Circe tkt.-U-. rit, ULa c:arm!n,; and
hcaUbrul Apcrlca:. ro.'a and Kiugt EtS.
twla brother. ciis.::fc-'.- ; " I rc-- th to Sood, remcr- -

. ing the caoe. Rrm's bnioas tendencies and maV.
clear complexion. Equalled br none In the dcllrlui
of ferer. A charming rcBolrcct and a matehlcfilaxative. It drlrca SJck Hea!acb3 like the !nd.tyContalnano drastic cathartic or opiates. KclicTci

(THE GRM

the brain of morbid fanclea. IVompUy curca lihc
matlan by routing It. Istorcs llfe-glrln-g proper
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nerrous
disorders. CSTReUablc n ten all opiates fan. Refreshes the mind and InTlgoratca thc body. Cures

Slergymen ud physician. In U. fidEwS"or aale ty all leading druggUuT
The Dr. 8. A. Ettiimor d Medlctl Co, IropbtJoepa,Mo. ,jFor testimonies and clrcularssend

Carlesir.cmtton. Ant.:ewYorltcIty.

1. IP: smith;
(;i:t:Nsi:oKo.. n. c,

IJF.AI.KR IV

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil. Shinnies $2 1-- 2

per thovsand; . . -

Composting Goods on hand.

"V7a continxie
act aaoolicitore for
patents, caveats,

trado-mark- s, copyrights, ctc.for- - ; '"-"-J wuuua Vii. -
ents ia Canada England, Fracco,
OerxaanT, and all other countries.

. ' imnyHUyean' practice. - yo
r o v"iuiiijuua vi mtxieia or craw-Jnr- a.

Advice by inail free. .
vHL tined thrcmh tis arothS SCIENTIFIC AMERICA, vhiSThS

vtj uuuci ruuios. --

This lr-r- t n rl snVn.lMU J11i' .

to science. mechanics, inrenticna, ensinccru-I- if
aCl1 ?Xr partecnta of indniial

Pnb. ,a r country.'copies by mail. 10 cents. h .u
dealers. : , '

Address ilann ft Co., pnblihers of Scia i

tfio American. 201 Broadn-ar-, New York. I

Handbook about natenbi Maiifi r I

f I r -- '

f i. J '- -:
'

- . a t " n'.urr k .. - 1

;rT-,- . ,r". JCHS F.STRATTD1. '!u, ctlin',,:c ti' K . ,
Ct 1 p,,Crs Vd-p- t

- FPPnnncnuo l"Ta,n.an,ln-aTJI3- : ! d ior 5a! u-Ji-

-- u,if

Uat . Violin .r i f ICl , '' rf !... .' ' IBtAd Tjutramen


